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CRY OF CORRUPTION

Nathan Straus Raises It Again

in Loud Voice.

HUGE FUND FOR BRIBERY

Repeat! Ofl-In.c- d Cliarare That
Republicans I.cvy Sliding Scale

.Asmrnt lo Ruy Vir-

tuous Rran Voters.

NKW YORK. Ort. Z9. The charjre
mad' rently by Nattinn Straus,
president of th Rmtlncmt Mon'a Iemo-rrat- ir

lastue and subsequently denied
by Treasurer Sheldon, of the Kenub-llra- n

National committee, that Wall-stre-

men are heinf? ass'seI
fHrh hy the Republican committee, was
reiterated by Mr. Straus In a speech
before the Commercial Travelers'
Iiiia today.

He declared that the Republican In
New York thla year "have the largest
corrupt Ion fund they ever had." lie
said that he was ready to prove that
slat erne tt. "I am ready to prove now
that tl.ey not only have levied a tax of
S.'iOfl, said Mr. Straus, "hut that they
have, a s'ldiriff scale, which runs up to
$ "iftOO. I am ready to prove this and
the Republicans will not dare print
what I say here. I declare here and
now that the corruption fund to be
used this year In New York Is as large
as ft was four years ago.

'Thy won't make public beforehand
the contributions, but they say It Is for
legitimate purposes. Hut they know
t hey are raising the fund for bribery.
They are using every unfair means to
Wat Bryan. I defy them. 1 defy the
Republican party.

GIRLS LEAP FOR LIFE

Jump Krom Tr n - S tor jr Building to
Fcape Death In Flames.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 2". A fire panic
caused several girl employe of offices
In the 1 Neave buildlne. corner
of Fourth and Race streets, to leap from
the windows at noon today.

At least ten of them were hurt, white
more than that number were taken home.
One of the firemen was also badiy In-

jured.
The fire started on the sixth floor, the

flames soon bursting from the windows.
Vive times the hoe burst and added to
the panic of the girls. Among thj In-- J
u red mere:

Irene Iucns. painfully burned
Marty, burned and cut; Hilda
burned; Charles Yleberding.
burned ; Louts lurten. fireman,
hurt by fall from second story.

Mtss Hollander, forelady in

; Maria
Pooler,
tailor.
badly

dress- -
ma kin r noiiu, badly burnt! about head
and arms.

Anna Roulaneer. badly burned.
loii- - Routel, dressmaker, seriously

Injured.
Marie Rrardt. seriously burned.
Peertn down through the smuke

and flames at hurrying firemen,
mor than a score of women crouched
on the broad window ledges trying to
escape the flame bursting out in the
irficvs beyond them. Below, fire lad-
ders, life net. and all manner of other
life-vl- apparatus was being pre-
pared for such as mffiht leap from the
horror of tire t toe almost certain
d'ath on the street blow. One young
woman, crazed by fear tore herself
from friends from the
tenth floor to an adjoining roof five
stories lower down, being dangerously
Injured.

LIGHT ON AFRICAN TREATY

l'aris Paprr ;tv Details of Xcgntl.
lions Between I'mvfP.

I'ARIA Ort. s. The Kcho de Paris
rublinhfi this mnrnlnp a lenfrthy ar-

ticle Riving the other side of the atnry
ronrrntnc the negotiations bet-ec-

France. Hussl. and t.ermany to call
upon Ureat Britain to put an end to
tha South African wr as told In an

with taiptrur William which

Mail Orders

IOW about this winter overcoat Promptly Filled
Have vou decided on

EXCLUSIVE

what you're going to have ? And FOR
OUTFITTERS

WOMEN AND

it? CHILDREN.

on what you're going to pay for
And on where you're going to buy it?

AH these questions can be easily answered if
you say you're going to have the best your
money will buy.

That means a

Hart Schaffner & Marx
overcoat.

A choice of one of the new smart styles in
that make.

It means that you'll pay anywhere from
$15 to $40 for it.

And buy it here.
Very simple, very satisfactory to you.

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

am i loosen
was published In the London Dally Tel-
egraph yesterday. France Joined In
the Russian attempt at mediation solely
on the grounds of humanity. Russia
acted as spokesman In the negotiations
in the belief, from previous assur-
ances, that fJermany would unite with
the other two powers on this basis. In-

stead the Kmperor replied that Inter-
vention by the three powers would be
a lengthy affair and before It was un-

dertaken France. Kussla and Germany
must enter Into a mutual asreement to
guarantee the Integrity of their territo-
ries. Russia at once saw that this con-

dition would not be acceptable to
France and divined danger In Ger-
many's design.

In transmitting Russia's decision to
M. Delrasse, the French Foreign Min-

ister. Count Moravleff declared that In
the eye of his government, acceptance
of Germany'! condition was Inadmis-
sible because It would Imply In the
first place the disappearance of the
Franco-Russia- n alliance, which hence-
forth would be without object.

According to the Echo de Paris. Ger-
many's object was clearly to form a
new" triple alliance against Great Bri-

tain and at the same time to destroy
the Franco-Russia- n alliance, hamper-
ing France In her policy for all time
by conditions which were tantamount
to BiKnmg bkhiii nw iicmj .......
fort and giving an engagement never
to attempt to regnln Alsace-Lorrain- e.

DISLIKES HEARST LETTERS

Independence Committeeman With-

draws With Bad Taste in Mouth.

KANSAS CITV. Mo.. Ort. 29. J. L.
Woods Merrill, of Kansas City, National
committeeman from Missouri of the In-

dependence pary, resigned that position
today In a letter forwarded to William
K. Hearst, National chairman. In his
letter Mr. Merrill says:

"This Is to notify you that I with-
draw from all relations or connections
aa National committeeman for Mis-
souri, with the executive board of the
Independence party, not wishing to
have my name connected with ar.y
party or persons who purchase or
otherwise obtain correspondence, stolen
by other persons, for publication, to
the detriment or downfall of other per-
sons, for the upbuilding of yourself or
the Independence party.

"Also I do not wish my name con-

nected with a party whose affiliations
are so closely connected with other
parties, and whose only aim Is to help
defeat Bryan. Taft wanted Foraker
put out of business and you plaj-e- the
part of 'remover.' and with a grand-
stand play to keep up appearances,
went after Haskell, with no proof of
guilt, to down Bryan and In my belief
the Independence party receives Its
campaign money from Republican
sources. I was led to believe the Inde-
pendence party and platform was to
advocate the principles of Jefferson and
Lincoln and to build up from the better
class from all parties, and stand for
the better Interests of the common peo-
ple and not affiliate with, nor favor
anr party."

Mr. Merrill asserts that the Inde-
pendence party has not kept these
promises and adds:

"Bryan and the Standard Oil have
been Its only campaign Issue."

BRAND BOYS WITH ACID

High School Students Suspended for

Cruel Initiation Methods.

l.OS ANOELKS. C'al.. Oct. ;9 Six stu-
dents of the Polytechnic High School
have been suspended, and three others
are In danger of sharing the same fate,
because they branded the forehead of
two students of the Los Angeles Hwh
School with nitrate of silver durlnp the
Initiation ceremonies of the Kappa Delta
Fraternity, a forbidden High School se-

cret society.
The two boys who were branded upon

the forehead and whose condition for a
time alarmed their parents, are Frank
Rouse and Bogar Lusk. On Lurk's fore-

head the letters "K. D." were branded.
On Rouee'e forehead were the figures
" "OS." I'gly red scars were made, but
it is not believed the boys will be perma-
nently disfigured.

Fall to Elect Successor.
MONTREAL, Quebec. Oct. 29. The

svnod of the Anglican diocese of Montreal
met here last night to elect a successor
to the late Bishop Oarmiehael. Four bal-
lots were taken without an election, the
majority of the lay delccatea favortng
the election of Dean Farthing, of Lon-

don. Ontario, and the clerical delegates
heir divided amona- - several candidates,
the leading ones being Dean tvans, of
Montreal, and Dean Farthing. An ad-

journment J ta&iJi '"""" election.

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STS

JOHN D. ABHORS VACATION

KXI'ECTS TO COXTI.ME WORK-

ING OVT PLANS, HE SAYS.

In rer.-on-al Kemlnlscences, Oil King

Tells How He Met Arrhhold

and Other Associates.

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. In the November
Issue of the Worlds Work appears the
second chapter of John D. Rockefeller's
reminiscences, which he entitles "Some
Old Friends." In this chapter he tells
of his early associations with John D.

Archbold. Henry Flagler. Stillman Witt,
S. V. Harkneas and others familiar in the
industrial and financial history of
America. Mr. Rockefeller says:

"It Is not always possible to remember
just how one first met an old friend or
what one'a Impreselons' were, but I shall
never forget my first meeting with John
D. Archbold. who Is now a
of the Standard Oil Company."

He then describes how about 30 or 40

years ago he was traveling about the
country, talking with men interested in
the oil industry. While at a hall in the
oil district he saw written on the register
"John D. Archbold, 4 a barrel." This
first attracted Mr. Rockefeller's atten-
tion to Mr. Archbold. Mr. Rockefeller
gives a somewhat lengthy account of his
relations with H. M. Fhigler. for whom
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FURS ARE NECESSARY

BUY YOUR FURS NOW

fiV.ti'.T'Ulr.

fur lined, regular $7.50 values, for
only

he expresses great admiration. In speak
ing of the value of friendship, he writes:

"These old men's tales can hardly be
Interesting to the present generation,
though perhaps they will not be useless
If even tiresome stories make young peo-
ple realize how above the possessions Is
the value of a friend In every department
of life without any exception whatever."

He excepts from the rank of real
friends those who when we come to them
In time of need say, "I'd like to oblige
you, but I can explain why at the mo-
ment, etc."

Once Mr. Rockefeller says he went to
S. V. Harkness and told him that he
might have to call for additional funds in
furthering an enterprise, and was told
"All right, J. D., I'll give you all I have
got."

"In my early days I was always a
great borrower," continued Mr. Rockefel-
ler. Then he proceeds to tell how once,
when the question came up at a meeting
of bank directors what they should do
In case more money was wanted, one of
the directors, fctillman Witt, said:

"Here, gentlemen, these young men are
all O. K., and If they want to borrow
more money I want to see this bank ad-
vance It without hesitation."

As securities Mr. Witt offered to his
fellow-directo- rs his own strong box.

Mr. Rockefeller, as he passes to a dis-

cussion of some of his old favorite pur-

suits In life, including g, ex-

plains: "If I were 40 years younger I
should like tn go Into business again, for
the association with interesting and
quick-minde- d men was always a great
pleasure. But I have no dearth of In-

terests to fill my days, and so long as I
live I expect to go on and develop the
plans which have been my inspiration for
a lifetime "

Fourth and Morrison

Furs will be worn
more this season
than ever before,
and no garment
complete without a
fur. Special prices
prevail through-
out our Fur De-

partment for to-

day and tomorrow.
We mention an ex-

tra special of un-
usual interest.
Note this value.

$7.50 FUR

SCARFS FOR

$4.85
Imported Austra-
lian marten, large,
fur scarfs, trim-
med with 2 heads
and 6 full tails,

.$4.85
MUFFS to MATCH, values 6 A OC
to $7.00, fr only P.U
Take Advantage of This

Unusual Special

if!

tlor. 4th and 1J orrison

Special Bargain Offerings
for Friday and Saturday

Note These Value-Givin- g Bargains

Rainy Weather
Announcement

Just recived a large assortment of the
well-know- n Kenyon silk and rubber-
ized, guaranteed Raincoats, at prices
from $20.00 to $45.00

Children's Day our Children's
Note these

$1.50 Bonnets
79c

Consisting of a great variety of
bearskin, silk and muslin Bonnets,
regular $1.50 values,

$6

TO
tomorrow

only..79

Coats
at

In covert and cheviot; colors, white,
cardinal and ages from 1 to 6 years.

coats are worth to $4.50, for only $2.98

Dresses are new arrivals, of
fine quality wool serge and shepherd's plaid;
colors, navy and cardinal; ages 2 to 6 years;

to $4.00, for only ..$2.98

75c
59c ,

In all colors and ages from 1 to 6 years.

CHILDREN'S LEGGINGS TO
MATCH. Specially priced at 59?

I

$35 Ladies' Tai-
lored Only

A special offering of about 50 new ar-

rivals in Ladies' Tailored Suits, just from
our New York buyer, purchased at a spe-

cial discount, which we give you the
efit of in offering these tailored suits, val-

ues to $35.00, for only $16.75

Ladies'
Sweaters
An opportunity to purchase this most necessary part of your
Winter apparel: Ladies' fine, all-wo- Sweaters; colors, white,
cardinal, gray and navy; regular $6.00 values, for only $2.98

A to
of

IF

IS FOR IT

Do you that is the
of the

and if it once get a
is to

Millinery of

Street and Dress
Hats,

of and Dress
all this and
to for only

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
MOTHERS

Today and will be in Infants' and De-

partment. of offered.

TWO GRAND SPECIALS IN INFANTS'
CHILDREN'S BONNETS

SaleChildren's
$2.98

bearcloth,
navy;

These

$4.00 Children's
Dresses, $2.98

These all made

value

Children's
Sweaters,

DRAWER

Suits,

one these for

OR
OUT

know
That

germ works
good start, its

harmful work hard check.

$4.95
An unusual Street
Hats, season's shapes, styles colors;
values $10.00,

each

$3.00 Bonnets
$1.98

special opportunity purchase
Bonnets

occasions.

YOUR SCALP ITCHES

YOUR HAIR FALLS

DANDRUFF

PROBABLY RESPONSIBLE

dandruff
forerunner baldness?
dandruff insidiously,

Another Special Interest

$10
purchase beautiful

regular
$4.95

unusual values

AND

beautiful
special

Infants'
Mittens in
All Colors
Sale 19c

Infants' Turkish Al-

phabet Bibs, sale

12c
Infants'

Stork Pants
regular 60c and 65c
values, only .. .39

kar; n TO jO

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
(Eau de Quinine)

has been known for 100 years as the best preventive of dandruff. It keeps
the scalp healthy and makes the hair beautiful. It is a constant delight
and a necessity to a refined toilet. Ask your dealer.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, DEPT. 90
ED. PINAUD BUILDING, FIFTH AVE, NEW YORK

10 cenb will pay pottage and picking for liberal sample. Write for it to-d-

LARGEST RETAIL
STOCK OF UMBRELLAS

IN AMERICA

Call and See Them.

We are making a discount of 10 per
cent and 20 per cent on good ones.

SPECIAL Ladles Silk Umbrellns. val-u- r.

to $5.00; SALE RP"1 O
PRICE ipt.

Call and See Them.

Ruatproaf luihrellas.
Repairing; and

We have the only complete electri-
cally operated umbrella shop In Port-
land. Bt-s- t vork at lowest prices. Per-son- al

attention.

MEREDITH'S T
Vmbrel'las Exclusively.

Sli Washington St, Bet. Bth and ".


